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Abstract 

Pollen analysis uf 15 apiary honey samples from the agricultural tracts of Tenali and 
Bapatla taluks of Guntur district of Andhra Pradesh has brought to light the significance 
of Borassu" flabellif r as an important and reliable source of nectar for the hcney bees of this 
region duting major part of the year. 

the importance of Barassus flabellifer (Palm- 

yra palm), au entomophilous/amphiphilous 
palm, as a reliable bee plant for the major
part uf the 
taluks of Guntur d1strict. 

Introduction 

Pollen spectra of honcy samples reflect 
upon the prevailing local vegetation and 
differ with 1espect to the local1ty and season 
from wbich they are collected. 
words, the pollen suit of a honey sample is a 

function of floristic composition of any loca- 
lity. Because of perceptible diversity of 
floristic composition with reference to domi- 
nance or other vise of a taxon or a group of 
taxa and the occurrence of locally characte 
ristic foral elements, the pollen content of 
a honey is also an expression of its geogra- 
phical origin. The refore, a critical screening 
of all such bee plants which provide the 
nectar and pollen source to honey bees oi an 

area, helps to promote healthy growth and 

development of bee-keeping
Pollen analysis of honeys and pollen Joads 
furnishes ur equivocal 

major and minor sources of nectar

pollen. In 
between foraging activity of the bees and 

fdowering period of bee plants, the nectar 

and pollen sources tend to difer seasonally,

a proper un lerstanding nd appreci.tioon 
of which cou'd be immensely beneficialt 
any apicultural p' o?ramme. 

The 

year in Tenali and Bapatla 

In other 
Material and methods 

Fifteen honey samples wWere collected
from the agricultural tracts of two t-luks
of Guntur, one of the coastal districts of 
Andhra Pradesh, during March, June (1982) 
and July, September and December (1989). 
All these samples represent extracted(apiary

honeys 
Apis cerana var. indica.
provided the honey samples include-Tenali
(10 samples-CHE-10
CHE-14 (Vetapalem),
CHE-16 (Kazipeta), G-T-J-la (Jagarlamudi),
G-T-A-2a (Angalakud1ru), G-T-N-3a (Nara- 
koduru), G-T-K-ta (Kazipeta), G-T-M-3a 
(Morumpudi) and G-T-Gu-7a fom Gunda-
varru village) and Bapatla (5 samples-CHE-
11, CHE-12, CHE-13 and G.B-D-6a, all 
four from Dandamudiand one samnle G-B 
Y-10a from Yazali village). Table 1 furni- 
shes information on the inventory of honey 
Ssamples 

I ml of honey was diluted with 10 ml 
of water and ccnt1 ifuged. 
sediment was trcated with 5 ml of glacial 
acetic acid and then acetolyse d (Erd tman, 
1960). Three slides 
sample wcre critically

beehives of 
The taluks which 

obtained from the 

(Duggirala village),
CHE-15 (Tenali),industry.

information on the 
and 

View of positive relationship

present contribution, a part of 
more comprehensive endcavour to recognize

the key bee plants of different foristic and 

geographical regimes of Andhra Pradesh
and for demarca ing all such areas of high 

potential for bec-keeping industry, highlights

The resultant

prepared for each 
scanne for their
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Table 1Inventory of apiary honeys from Tenali and Bapatila taluks of Guntur District 

Sample No. Mandal Locality Date of collection 

CHE-10 Tenali Duggirala June, 1982 

CHE-11 Bapatla Dandamudi June, 1982 

CHE-12 Bapatla Dandamudi June, 1982 

CHE-13 Bapatla Dandamudi June, 1982 

June, 1982 

March, 1982 

CHE-14 Tenali Vetapalem 
CHE-15 Tenali Tenali 
CHE-16 Tenali Kazipe'a March, 1982 

G-T-J-la Tenali Jagarlamudi September, 1989 

G-T-A-2a Tenali Angalakuduru September, 1989 

G-T-N-3a 'Tenali Narakoduru September, 1989 

G-T-K-4a Tenali Kazipeta Scptember, 1989 

G-T-M-5a Tenali Morumpudi July, 1989 

G-B-D-6a Bapatla Dandamudi July, 1989 

G-T-Gu-7a Tenali Gundavarru December, 1989 

G-B-Y-10a Bapatla Yazali December, 1989 

secondary pollen type (24%) in CHE- 16. 
The signifcant pollen type. asociated with 
Borassus pollen in these honeys (as secondary 
and important minor) were Hygrophila sp., 
Pongamia pinnata, Citrus limon, Brassica nigra, 
Tridax procumbens and Sphaeranthus indiuus. 

The honeysamples CHE-10 (Duggirala), 
CHE-11, CHE-12, CHE-13 (Dandam1di)
and CHE-14 (Vetaf a lem) 
honeys. 
showed Borassus as the secondary pollen type 
(16.5, 27.6 and 36.3%), while the Vetapa- 
lem honey had Borassus as the predominant
pollen type (88.7%). In CH-10 obtained 

from Duggirala, however, Borassus represents 
the important minor pollen type (12.5%). 
Hygrophila sp. constitutes the prcdominant 
pollen type (47.5%) in one of the Danda- 
tudi samples (CH -11). The other impo 
tant s0arces of nectar duri ng June in Tenali 
and Bapatla taluks (as secondary
important minor) include Phoenix sylvestris, 
Phyla nodiflora, Crotalaria juncea, Cucumis sp., 
Momordica charantia, Delon1x regia, Cassia sp., 
Vitex negundo, Thespesia populnea, Mangifera 
indica, Phaseolus sp., Coccinia 
nauoifera and Morinda tinctoria. 

Ln the two honey samples G-T-M-5a 
(Mornmpudij and G-B-D-6a (Dandamudi) 
extracted during July, Borassus formea the 
1mportant minor (7.5%) and secondary 

pollen contents. The pollen type recorded 

were identified with the help of reference 
slide collection and relevant literature. 

For determining the frequency classes, 
300 polen grains were counted and the 
recoverel psllen types were placed und:r 
four categories (Louveaux et al., 1978), viz.,

predominant pollen type (>45%), secondary 
pollen types (16-45 %), important minor 
pollen 

types (3%). 

repre sent June 
samples types (3-15%) and minor pollen The three Dandamudi 

Results 

Pollen analysis of all the fifteen honey 
samples brought to light the presence of 
Borassus flabellifer, the percent age of which 
ranged from 3.3 (G-T-N-3a) to 88.7% 
(CHE-14).
predominant pollen typé in two samples 
(CHE-14 an l CH -15) with a very high 

per entage of 88.7 and 84 % which may be 

de ignated as almost pure Borassus honeys. 
In the remlloing samples, it is represcnted 
either as 

Borassus flabellifer cons itutes the

and 

secondary or important minor 
pollen type 

The honey Sample CHE-15 and CaE 
16 from Tenali and Kazipeta 1espectively 
represent March honeys.
constitutes the predominant pollen type 
(84) in CHE-15, while it represents the 

d Morid cnma indica, Cocos 

Borassus flabellifer
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pollen 1ype (21 7%) respectively. 
significant pollen types in July honeys (as 

secondary and important minor) include 
Momordica charantia, Cucumis, sp., Phoenix 
splvestries, Brassica nigra, Cleome gynondra, Cocos 
nucifera, Citrus limon, Capsicum frute -cens, Phyla 
nodiflora an d Mangifera indica. 

The honey samples (4 samples from 
Jagarlamudi 
(G-T-A-2a), Narakoduru (G-T-N-3a) and 

Kazipeta 
during September showed Borassus as the 
important minor pollen type, its percentage 
ranging from 3.3 to 7.5 percent. 
samples GT-A-2a and G-T-N-3a Mimosa 
pudica formed the predominant pollen iype 
(53.6 and 49 6%). Thc associated pollen 
ypes (secondary and important minor) w re 
Hrgrophila sp., Phoenix sylvestris, Urticace ae, 
Mangifera indica, C oriandrum sativum, Ziziphus 
mauritiana, Sopubia delphin1fila, Cocos .ucifera4, 
Brassica nigra and Gapsicum jrutescens. 

BorassuS again is an important minor 

pollen (3.4 and 4.5%) in the two samples 
(G-T-Gu-7a from Gundavarru and G-B-Y- 
10a from Yazali) obtained during December. 
Sapindus emarginalus (70.2%) and Prosopis 
julifilora (58.2%) constitute the predominant 
pollen types of these honeys respectively. 
There are no secondary pollen types in these 
honeys and Phoenix sylvestris and Capsicum 

frutescens represent 
pollen types of these samples. 

Information pertaining to the num rical 

status (frequency) of Borassus pollen and its 

important 
incorporated in Table 2. 

of Borassus pollen in each honey sample is 
represented in the form of histogram (Text- 
fig. 1). Plate 1 provides the photomicro- 

graphs of the significant pollen type cncoun 

tes in these honeys. 

Thc other pollen typc. 
sCcondary pollen type in thc samples eo!lec- 
tcd dur ing 
and December samples, it still continues to 
be represente d, but only as important minor 

pollen type. 
In most of the available records March- 

April is mentioned as the flowering period 
of Borassus flabellifer. Tilak (1989), however, 
stated that it flowers through out the y car. The pollen analysis of apiary honey indica- 
tes tha Borassus flowers during major part 
of the year. Seethalakshmi and Percy (1979) 
recorded pollen loads of Borassus flabellifer 
from Kuzhuthurai in Tamilnadu 
February 1975 to January 1977 and rightly 
suggested the importance of this plant as 
pollen source throughout the year. They 
further highlighted flushes in the blooming
of this palm as evidenced by higher frequency 
of pollen loads in certain months. Moses 
et. al. (1987) from a detailed study of 1210 
pollen loa ds from Vijayarai (West Goda vari 
District of Andhra Pradesh) recorded the 
Occurrence of polilen loads of this palm in 
January, February, March, April, May, 
June, August, October and November. 

Seethalakshmi (1980) in her study of 
two honey samples collected in April from 
Tenali recog1ise d the pollen of Borassus flabe 

Borassus generally constitutes 

lune and July. In September 

(G-T-J-la), Angalakuduru
(G-T-K-4a) villages, obtained 

In the 

from 

the important minor

sample is 
The fiequency 

associates in each 

5 

5 

45 

Discussion 40 

The above qualitative and quantitative 
St udy of the pollen contents of fifteen honey 
samples from Ten»li 
of Guntur district révealed the importance 
of Borassus flabellifer as a reliable nectar 

source for the bees during major part of the 

year. Borassus po'len constitutes the predo- 
minant pollen type in two samples of Tenali 

taluks obtained in March and Junc. In 

another March 
different locality (Kazipeta) of this mandal, 

however, it represents only 

and Bapatla taluks 

10 11 12 13 14 1S 16 la 2a 3a 4a Sa 6a 7a 10a 

Honey 63mples sample obtained from a 

sccondary
Text-figure l-Histogramslhowing frequency of Boras- 

sus pollen in honey samples studied. 
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Table 2-Frequency of Barassus pollen and its associates (information provided upto iiportant 
minor types) 

Borassu pollen 
(%) 

Associates of Borrsstus pollen

(%) 
Sample 

(12.5) S-Phyla nodilora (26.7) Phoenix sylvestris (20.6) GHE-10 
1-Delonis regia (9), Vitex nogundo (9), Thesesia populnea (6.8), Cassia 
sp. (3.8) 

P-Hygroplhila sp. (47.5) 
1-Piyla nodilora (12.5), Mangifera indica (7.5), Phaseolus sp. (7.5), 
Coccinia indica (5.4) 

CHE-1 S (16.5) 

-Crotalaria juncea (35.2), Pliyla nodiflora (17.6) 
I-Hygropl:ila sp. (8 .8), Cocos nucifera (4), Cocumis sp. (4) 

GHE-12 (27.6) 

S-Crotalaria juncea (21), Cucumis sp. (17.7), Momordica charantia (16.33) 
1-Phvla nodiflora (3) 

CHE-13 S (35.3) 

CHE-14 P (88.7) I-Morinda tinctoria (3.75) 

CHE-15 P (8 ) I-Pongamia pinnata t8), Hygrophila sp. (4.1), Gitrus lmon (3) 

S-Hygrophila sp. (28) 
I-Citrus lin.on (13), Brassica nigra (6), Tridax procumbens (5.3), Sphaeran-thus indicus (4.7) 

GHE-16 S (24) 

S-Hygrophila sp. (20.9), Phoenix syvestris (23.4) 
I-Sopubin delphinifolia (1 5), Mangifera indica (6.5), Ziziphus mauritiana (6.1), Coriandrum satiwum (4.5) 

G-T-J-la I (7.5) 

T (4) P-Mimosa puaica (53.6) 
I-Urticaceae (15), Cocos nucifera (13.3), Sopubia delpkinifolia (3.6)) 

G-T-A-2a 

P-Mmosa pudica (49.6) 
Urticace ae (20.2) 
I-Sopubia delphinifolia (10), Cocos nucifera (4.5) 

G-T-N-3a I (3.3) 

S-Hygrophila sp. (37.6) 
I-Brassica nigra (15), Phoenix sylvestris (13.4), i smau itiana (+.3) Coriandrum sativum (3.3), Capsicum frutescens (3) 

G-T-K-4a I (7) 

I (7.5) S-Phoenix sylvestris (34.6) 
I-Cleomc gynandra (11), Cocos nucifera (6.3), Capsicum Jrutescens (8.6), Gitrus limón (8.6), Phyla nodiflora (6.5), Brassica nigra (4.6) 

G-T-M-55a 

G-B-i-6a S (21.7) S-Cucumis sp. (34.4), Momordica charantia (27) 
I-Cocos nucifera (4), Mangifera indica (3 3) 

P-Sapindus emarginatus (70.2) 
1-Phoenix sylvestris (4.6) 

G-T-Gu-7a I (3.4) 

G-B-Y-10a I (4.5) P-Prosopis juliflora (58.2) 
I-Phoenix sylvestris (15), Sapindus emarginatus (6.5), Gapsicum frutescens (4.5) 

P-Predominant pollen type (>45%), S-Secondary pollen types (16-45%), -Important uinor pollen types (3-15%). 
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Pradesh State Bec-kecpers Association, 
Tenali, for the supply ol honey samples. 

lifer as secondary and impoitant minor 

pollen type, associated with Ph;la nodiflora and 

Hygrophila sp. She further mentior.ed that 
the bee-keepers of this area Consider 
Borassus as a nectar source. According to 

Dr. M. C. Suryanarayana (Personal commu- 
nication) of the Central Bee Research and 

Training Institute, Pune, bee-k epers in 

Guntur and K ishna 

honey from this source. Moses et al. (1987) 
Commented upon Borassus as not only an 

mportant minor source of pollen but also 
an important source of nectar at Vijayarai, 
West Godavari dis1rict. Agwu and Akanbi 
(1985) have shown that the Airican oil paln, 

Elueis guinensis as a major nectar source for 
the honey bees in certain regions of Nigeria. 
Further, it is also kno vn that a number ol 

other palms, viz., Cocos, Phoenix, Roystonea, 
etc., also constilute lajrly important source 

of' nectar (Eva Crane el al., 1984). 
The present study thus indicaies in no 

uncertain manner that Borassus flabellifer, scen 

extensively in the agricultuial 1racts of the 
Tenali and Baptla taluks of Guntur 

district, constitutes an important and relia- 

ble nectar source for the bees during major 
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part of the year. The earlier work of 
S ethalakshmi and Percy(I979) and Moses 
et al. (1987) highlighted the Significance of 
this palm as an important pollen source to 

the honey bees almost throughout the year. 

Borassus, thus can now be considered as an 

important source of both pollen and nectar 

for the honey bees. In view of its wide 
spread ocCurrence, often in great prolusion 
in the coast al plains of Andhra Pradesh, the 
bee-keepers of this region may profitably 

exploit this palm in their commercial honey 
producing ven ures. 

Explanation of plate 

Plate I 

(unless otherwise mentioned all figures x 500) 
1. Vetapalem honey (CHB-14) showing Borassus 

fAabellifer as predominant pollen type (x 250). 
2 Mimosa pudica 
3. Phoenix sylvestris 
4. Crotalaria juncea 
5. Prosopis julifora 
6. Phyla nodifilora 
7. Sapindus emarginutus 
8. Capsirum frutescens 
9. Brassica nigra 

10. Hygrophila sp. 
11. 
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Cucumis Sp. 
12. Cocos nucifera 
13. Momordica chavantia 
14-15. Borassus fabellifer 
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